State DOT Organization Charts

Click state to jump to the org chart for that state; click the green back button (multiple clicks may be necessary) in the bottom of the Adobe Reader window to return to the list.
The charts for Idaho, Nevada, and New Jersey are quite large so they have been attached separately. A chart from New Mexico has been requested, but not yet received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Louisiana</th>
<th>Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ORGANIZATION CHART

“Caltrans Improves Mobility Across California”
Delaware

**Maintenance and Operations**

- **Joe Wright**
  Director

**Terri Stoakley**
Administrative Specialist
760-2733

- **South District**
  **Jeff Reed**
  Assistant Director
  853-1300

- **Central District**
  **Tom Greve**
  Assistant Director
  760-2429

- **Canal District**
  **Mark Alexander**
  Assistant Director
  326-4460

- **North District**
  **Don Weber**
  Assistant Director
  894-6300

- **Statewide Support Services**
  **Brian Urbanek**
  Assistant Director
  760-2201

- **Business Management**
  **Curt Cole**
  Chief of Administration
  760-2088
Planning

Drew Boyce
Director

Karen Petrucci
Administrative Specialist
760-2139

Bobbie Geier
Assistant Director,
Statewide & Regional
Planning
760-2119

Gregory Oliver
Assistant Director,
Federal & Regional
Policy Coordinator
760-2116

Marc Coté
Assistant Director,
Development Coordination
760-2122

Tamara Lang
Support Services
Administrator
760-2114

Delaware
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
MAJOR FUNCTIONS

- Carries out programs to improve, maintain, and operate transportation facilities of the State.

- Administers the operations of the airports program of the State government by equipping, regulating and protecting the state system of public airports and related facilities. Plans, designs, develops, acquires, and constructs new and expanded airports and facilities as well as reconstructs existing airports and facilities.

- Plans, designs, and supervises the construction and maintenance of the State Highway System. Alters, modifies, or revises such highway system as may be required.

- Administers and maintains the operations of the harbors program of the State government by equipping, regulating, and protecting the State system of harbors and related facilities. Plans, develops, acquires, and constructs new and expanding harbors and facilities as well as maintaining and reconstructing existing harbors and facilities.

- Provides for the determination of statewide transportation needs, the continuous survey and inventory of planned resources, and the creation of statewide, inter and multi modal transportation systems network plans.

- Encourages, fosters and assists in the development of aeronautical, water, and land transportation in the State; and provides for the protection and promotion of safety in aeronautics and water transportation.

- Plans, reviews, and implements a comprehensive uniform state highway safety program to comply with applicable federal and state laws.

- Works with the Commission on Transportation which acts in an advisory capacity to the director of transportation; serves on the State Highway Safety Council which advises the governor on highway safety; and, cooperates with the Medical Advisory Board which advises the examiner of drivers on medical criteria and vision standards for motor vehicle drivers.
MAJOR PROGRAM AREAS

The Department of Transportation has programs in the following major program area:

**Transportation Facilities and Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRN</th>
<th>Airport/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Honolulu International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>General Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Hilo International Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Kona International Airport at Keahole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Waimea-Kohala Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Upolu Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Kahului Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hana Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Kapalua Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Molokai Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Kalaupapa Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Lanai Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Lihue Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Port Allen Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Airports Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harbors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRN</th>
<th>Harbor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Honolulu Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Kalaeloa Barbers Point Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Hilo Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Kawaihae Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Kahului Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Hana Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Kaunakakai Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Kaumalapau Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Nawiliwili Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Port Allen Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Harbors Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highways**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRN</th>
<th>Highway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Oahu Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Hawaii Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Maui Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Kauai Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Highways Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Highways Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRN</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Aloha Tower Development Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>General Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Idaho

This is a very large chart. File attached separately.
IDOT ORGANIZATION

Figure 1-1.A
Nevada

This is a very large chart. File attached separately.
# The State of New Hampshire

Department of Transportation

---

**COMMISSIONER**  
Christopher D. Clement, Sr.  
271-1484  
Deputy Commissioner  
Michael Pillsbury  
271-1692

---

**Directors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance</th>
<th>Policy &amp; Administration</th>
<th>Aeronautics</th>
<th>Rail &amp; Transit</th>
<th>Operations</th>
<th>Project Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick McKenna</td>
<td>Fran Buczynski</td>
<td>Patrick Herlihy</td>
<td>271-2449</td>
<td>William Janelle</td>
<td>William Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rodrigue</td>
<td>Craig Green</td>
<td>David Rodrigue</td>
<td>Craig Green</td>
<td>David Rodrigue</td>
<td>Craig Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public Information Officer**  
William Boynton  
271-6495

**Hearings Examiner**  
Kathleen Mulcahey-Hampson  
271-3734

**Audit**  
Carol Macuch  
271-1557

**Federal Labor Compliance**  
John “Jay” Ankenbrock  
271-6754

---

#### Bureau Administrators and District Engineers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance &amp; Contracts</th>
<th>Aeronautics</th>
<th>Bridge</th>
<th>Bridge Design</th>
<th>Materials &amp; Research</th>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>Right-of-Way</th>
<th>Planning and Community Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Russell</td>
<td>Tricia Lambert</td>
<td>Douglas Gosling</td>
<td>Mark Richardson</td>
<td>Alan Rawson</td>
<td>Kevin Nyhan</td>
<td>Charles Schmidt</td>
<td>William Watson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Human Resources**  
Niraj Patel  
271-3736

**Railroads & Public Transportation**  
Vacant  
271-2468

**Turnpikes**  
Christopher Waszczuk  
485-3806

**Highway Design**  
William Oldenburg  
271-2171

**Project Management**  
Keith Cota  
271-2171

**Mechanical Services**  
Bill Dusavitch  
271-3721

**Traffic**  
William Lambert  
271-2291

**Construction**  
Theodore Kitis  
271-2571

**Highway Maintenance**  
Caleb Dobbins  
271-2693

---

**Public Works**  
Mark Nogueira  
271-3516

**Information Technology Services**  
Gail Hambleton  
271-3281

**Rev. 02/26/13**

---

JOHN O. MORTON BUILDING • 7 HAZEN DRIVE • P.O. BOX 483 • CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03302-0483  
TELEPHONE: 603-271-3734 • FAX: 603-271-3914 • TDD: RELAY NH 1-800-735-2964 • INTERNET: WWW.NHDOT.COM
New Jersey

This is a very large chart. File attached separately.
A New Mexico organization chart has been requested.

This document will be updated when a current chart has been obtained.
Oklahoma Department of Transportation
Organization Chart

Transportation Commission

Director
Gary Ridley

General Counsel
Norman Hill

O.R.& E.
John Parker

Civil Rights
Gregory Pringle

Deputy Director
Chief Engineer
Gary Evans

Retired 6-2013

Asst. Chief Engineer/Director of Engineering
David Stob

Asst. Chief Engineer/Director of Operations
Casey Shell

Director of Capital Programs
Tim Galz

Technology Services
David Coten

Comptroller
Chelley Hilmes

Local Government
Shannon Sheffert

Programs
Sam Adkins

Project Management
Ray Sanders

Training
Cynthia White

Communications
Kip Smith

Human Resources
Brian Kirtley

Purchasing
Karen Wells

Media & Public Relations
Terri Angier

Right-of-Way
Kurt Hamms

Legal
Morris Bell

Bridge
Bob Rusch

Roadway
Tim Tegeler

Traffic
Harold Smart

Environmental
Dawn Sullivan

Survey
Larry Reser

Planning & Research
Jim McFarland

Rail Programs
Joe Kula

Transit Programs
Kent Calvert

Waterways
Gary Olson

Maintenance
Kevin Bloss

Materials
Reynolds Toney

Division One
Darren Salliba

Division Two
Kenny Carney

Division Three
Paul Rachel

Division Four
Paul Green

Construction
George Raymond

Office Engineer
Brian Schmitt

Division Five
Brent Almquist

Division Six
Ron McDaniel

Division Seven
Bob Rose

Division Eight
Randall White

Sec'y of Transp.

R - retired

June 2013 possible changes to TOC.

Date

11-4-10

Secretary of Transportation/Director
Gary Ridley
Organization | Vermont Agency of Transportation

Program Development | Operations | Policy, Planning and Intermodal Development | Finance & Administration | Department of Motor Vehicles

Structures | Central Garage | Environmental Policy | Contract Administration | Tax Collection Services
Construction | Traffic Shop | LRTP | Human Resources | Oversize/Overweight Permits
Pavement Management | VTrans Disaster Mgmt | Planning and Transportation | Audit | Driver Improvement
Traffic Operations | Occupational Safety |Planning and Regional Planning | Policy and Hearings | Branch office/mobile vans
Engineering Services | Hazardous Materials | Policy Analysis & Strategic Planning | Budget & Financial Operations | Driver Training
Roadway Design | 9 Maint. Highway Districts | Policy Development/Analysis | Information Technology | Driver license exams/issue
Local Transportation Facilities | Town Programs | Asset, Program, Safety Mgmt | Civil Rights | Motor Carrier Safety
Right of Way | Intelligent Trans. Systems | Systems Planning | | Dealer & Inspection Stations
Environmental | State/Fed Legislative Relations | | | Criminal Investigations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials &amp; Research</th>
<th>Traffic Research</th>
<th>Pupil Transport Oversight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Transit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aeronautics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>